YAMHILL   LANDS  ?    MEETING  MINUTES
  DRAFT
Thursday, April 24, 2008  (10-12 am) First Federal Bank Community Room, Newberg, Oregon
  
Attendees:  
Leonard Rydell 
Small Woodlands Association
Jana Setzler
The Nature  Conservancy (TNC)
Derek Johnson
The Nature Conservancy
Will Neuhauser
The Nature Conservancy 
Virginia Bowers
Three Rivers Land Conservancy
Jayne Cronlund
Three Rivers Land Conservancy (TRLC)
Ken Huffer
Yamhill County Parks
Tim Stieber
Yamhill Soil and Water Conservation District (YSWCD)
Patricia Farrell 
Yamhill Watershed Stewardship Fund (YWSF)
   
NOTE:   Next meeting:  Thursday May 22nd, (10-12 am), Newberg First Federal Community Room. First 1/2 will be general meeting, followed by facilitated group mission/vision meeting.
  
Updates: 	
TRLC:  
Oregon Solutions is interested in Yamhill County,  however they desire an “on the ground” project for which they could assist in facilitating a project partnership. The “project” could be defined as a geographic area within Yamhill County. The benefits of  having Oregon Solutions involved is name recognition and validation of the project.
TRLC has their “1000 Acre Challenge”. They currently have acquired 517 acres and are looking at potentially another 10 projects, including one in Yamhill County.
Several properties have been proposed, including an Oregon Parks Foundation site, and a Chehalem Valley site.  The Oregon Parks Foundation site is a scenic view easement along the Willamette River, extending 150' from Ordinary High Water line. Total land is approx. 10 acres.  The Chehalem Valley site is a 189 acre parcel for sale. Possible support from local vineyards for fundraising. TRLC contacted Ducks Unlimited and scheduled a site meeting with them to look at site and discuss potential for a NAWCA grant (North American Wetlands Conservation Act). Next step is for TRLC to contact landowner to see if interested in selling for conservation.
SWCD:  
Adoption of general guidelines for easement acquisition. Interested in our group including input from the Farm Bureau. 
TNC:
BPA  still has a need for mitigation spending in the Willamette Valley. Their priorities are oak, prairie, floodplain, conifer forest, riparian and wetland areas. Selection of sites and projects highly political, need multiple partners, and a menu of projects for consideration. January 2010 next cycle.
Yamhill County Parks
Ken Huffer spoke about the Parks Masterplan of 2003 and handed out copies. Masterplan generally documents existing sites but doesn't provide recommendations for acquisition or prioritization. Due for an update.
126 acres in 17 parks. Mostly small acreage parks. Very small % of land in county (compared to other Counties, for example Benton Co.)
There are no county campgrounds or trails, although a 3-4 mile trail between Lafayette and Dayton is being pursued.  "Chehalem Greenway" idea from Champoeg to Dundee.
There is no money for acquisition so Parks depends on donations of land. Parks can hold lands, as long as they dont need to develop it for park.
Would County residents support a bond measure for 2-3 campgrounds? Could money from these be used for other property acquisition? Seems to be strong support for parks, based on 50th anniversary celebration (800 people) and "Tangleboxing" event participation in parks.
 
General
1. Discussed need to add other stakeholders to next meeting: (and who is to initiate contact)
USFWS (Steve Smith),  (Jana Setzler to contact)
Farm Bureau,  (Tim Stieber to contact)
County Commissioners (Will Neuhauser to contact)
Friends of Yamhill County,  (Patricia Farrell to contact)
Yamhill Historical Society,  (Leonard Rydell to contact)
Wineries,  (Jayne Cronlund to contact)
Confederated Tribe of Grand Ronde,  (Patricia Farrell to contact)
Equestrian Trails group.  (??)
  
2. Discussed overriding need for capacity building so that our groups are able to buy easements, hold easements,  pursue grants, manage lands and work with landowners. How will this be accomplished?  We need a strategic plan for capacity building.
3. Need to articulate our group goals, vision, and mission better. This will be focus of half of our next meeting. 
  
Discussion of Group Name, Mission, and Vision
Group's name?  Yamhill Lands  Alliance?  Partnership?  Some didnt like the sound of "alliance".  
Brief discussion of draft mission, goals, vision document presented by Jayne and Will. Tabled discussion until next meeting. 
  
Next Steps:
Expand our group to hear other stakeholders in County (see contact list above). Invite them to attend meeting from 10-11am.
Define our mission, goals, name, etc. Everyone come prepared with ideas. (11-12am).Jayne Cronlund will contact Lisa Jo Frech as potential facilitator.
 
See you May 22nd.  (Patricia Farrell, YWSF, May 8, 2008.)
 
 
